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Lucy Maud Montgomery

University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario

The third volume of The Selected

Journals of LM. Montgomery.

edited by English professor Mary

Rubio and professo r emeritus

Elizabeth Waterston. is being publis he d thi s month by Oxford
University Press of Canada.
This is the long-awai ted sequel
to th e first two vo lum es of
Montgomery jo urn a ls. w hi c h
were published in 1985 and 1987
and became surpri se best-sellers,
selling more than 25.000copies in
total.
The third volume - cove ring
the years 1921 to 1929 - is a
. portrait of soc ial hi story in the
1920s. a troubled marriage and
motherhood by one of the world's
most popular women's authors. It
describes Montgomery 's difficulties in juggling her demanding
personal and professional lives.
During this period . she has the
responsibilit ies of mothering two
young boys. caring for her husband, Rev. Ewan Macdonald, as
he suffers from rec urrent attacks
of depression, meeting parish
obligations and facing everyday
struggles of a domest ic and social
nature.
Volume Ill covers the years
when Montgomery wrote the first
and second Emily books, her adult
novel Th e Blue Castle and Magic
for Marigold. By this time, she
had become famous and wellloved by re ade rs around the
world .
The journal chronicles the successful conclusion o f her lawsuit
against an unsc rupulous publisher
over the ownership of intellectual
property that went all the way to
the U.S. Supreme Court. It also
describes the disappointing outcome of a tempes t- in-a-teapo t
laws uit ari s in g from a mino r
automobile accident.
As the book opens. Monrgomery
is still living in Leaskda le, Ont.,
but in mid-decade. her husband
accepts a call to Norval. Ont. His
depressions, so vividly described
in the second volume of journals,
now darken into what was then
known as " religio us melancho ly."
In 1919, Macdonald suffered a
major breakdown and became vi rru all y incapacitared both physically and mentall y. The journal's

account of hi s heallh problems,
which were concealed from his
parishioners, provide a fascinatin g hi sto ry of me ni a l illn ess
during th at time.
"In describing a decade of marriage, there is nothing in literature
that equals it fo r honesty or pathos
or humor," says Waterston.
She and Rubio began ed iting the
handwritten journals in the early
1980 s at the request of
Montgomery's so n . Stuart
Macdonald. Macdonald had arranged for the journals and his
mother 's scrapbooks to become
part of U of G's arc hi ves. Seven
of the 10 vo lumes were written in
Ontario and chronic le the social
hi story of this area.
After Stuart Macdonald's death
in 1982, his widow placed the
remaining memora bilia in the
University' s Lucy M a ud
Montgomery Collection.
Rubio and Waterston have plans
for a fourth and perhaps fifth journal, covering the remainder of
Montgomery's life. Rubio is also
working on a biography of the
author.
The journal projecl has received
support from U of G and the Se>cial Sciences and Hum anities Research Council. D

Review of
presidential
applications
under way
by Martha Tancock
Universi1y Communications

This 1927 photograph of Lucy Maud Montgomery appears on the cover
of the third volume of her journals.
Photo coor1esy 01u of GLibrary

Wanted: Montgomery readers
People over 50 who have read

A1111e of Green Gables or other

books by LM. Montgomery are
being sought for a reader-response
project
English pro fessor Mary Rubio
and professor emeritu s Elizabeth
Waters to n , edi to r s of th e
Montgomery journals, want to
find o ut wha t influe nce this
renowned Canadian author has
had on people's li ves.
Rubio and Waterston will use
the reader responses in their writings about Montgomery's impact
and reach .
" Montgome ry is the kind of
writer people keep reading all
their li ves," says Rubio. "They see
new things in her books as they
grow older. People have a lot to
write about her. We've had some
fascinating hum a n-i nt e r es t
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stories."
Specifically. the editor.; wanr to
know what readers liked about
Mont gomery 's writing. when
they first read her books and under
wh at conditions. whe ther th ey
read some books over and over,
what their favorite books were
and why, what effect her books
had on their lives or the lives of
other people, and why they think
she's so popular.
Rubio and Waterston have already received several hundred
letters - mostly from women abo ut Montgomery 's impact A
common theme of these leners is
the positi ve effect the author's
writings have had.
"She is very empower ing 10
women readers," says Waterston.
In addition to Montgomery's
positive anitude, readers cite her
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use of humor and her ability to get
things said.
" Her characters make fun of
male arrogance or pomposity. but
it is done in a gentle way." says
Waterston ... Women respond to
being able to laug h at things
sac red."
ln addition, readers often mention the bonds that are created by
reading Mon tgomery toget her
with th eir mother, a sis1er or a
friend . she says. ''There is a nelwork of Montgomery readers."
Reader
res pon ses
10
Montgomery books should be
sen! to the L.M. Montgomery
Project at U ofG. Respondents are
asked to enclose a compl ete re1um
add ress on their leners, so R•1bio
or Waterston can contact 1hem if
1hey have ::my questions. 0

Now that the Oct I deadline is
past. the Presidential Search Comminee is ~ iftin2 throu2h a "~ ub
stan1iar· li st of appl ic"31ions and
nominations for the top posi1ion al
UofG.
At a pub lic forum in War
Memorial Hall Ja.~t week. Board
of Governors chair Bill Brock.
head ofrhe nine-membe r committee. said there was a "substantial
respon:,e " to adverrisemen ts
placed in Canadian and inremational publications. He sa id 1he
comm iuee is reviewi ng applications before i1 begins interviews
and hopes 10 complete it:-. search
by the end of thi s year.
Brock rei tera ted the comminee 's resolve no11odi ~do.\e the
names ofcandidale.s on ;1, f1 0 11 list
unless rhey all agree to do so.
On ly 17 s ludents. staff and
faculty turned out for the pub lic
forum. Deans and directors who
repon 10 the president had met
earlier in the day with the search
committee. Committee secretary
Betsy All an later sugges ted that
the scant turnout was "a reflection
that people feel comfonable with
th e information they h ave
rece i ved" a bo ut th e sea rch
process. A job descriptio n appeared Sept. 9 in Al Guelph.
The fo rum was he ld to give
those who we re absent for si milar
meetings in Jul y a chance to ask
ques tion s a nd ex press views
Conri11ued 011 page 3
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Letters to the editor

Job evaluation
process begins

Don' t compare
environment
with health

rece ive d va lu a bl e input a nd
g uida nce fro m ass is tant vi cepresident Jane Wa tt~ pens ions and
benefits manager Vic Reimer and
Earlier thi s year, the Joint Univer- job evaluation co-ordinator Angie
sity/Professional Staff Associa- McLaughlin.
I h ave ju s t rea d th e a rt ic le
tion (PSA) Comminee agreed to
Membership of the jo int evaluamove from the Hay j ob evaluation ti on committee (JEC) has been " W a nt e d : Eco- Doct o r s w ith
system to the Aiken plan fo r finali zed, and about 80 positions Holistic Approach To Environprofessional and manageri al posi- have been identified fo r initi al ment" in the Sept. 30 issue of Ar
Guelph. Please! Enough ecosystions.
evalu ati on. These will serve as
After broad consulration across reference poi nts fo r lhe remaining tem "health," already.
Perhaps this anecdote, published
campu s. the University took the evaluati o ns of about 430 posiin Medical World News in 1974
positi ve initiati ve of mov ing all
tions.
by the chai r of s urgery at the
supervisory staff into the newly
Training sess ions have been set Univers ity of Arizona, will help
created professional/manageri al
up for members of the JEC and the explain why.
group, effecti ve Aug. I 3.
steering committee. Incumbents
"One day when I was a junior
In keeping wi th the joinl Uni vero f reference pos itions will soon be medical student, a very important
si ty/PSA goal of introducing a
contacted by Human Resources Boston surgeon visited the school
long-tenn salary policy and estaband wi ll reeeive 1raining on how and delivered a great treatise o n a
lishing a salary grid , it was agreed
large number o f patients who had
to complete a job fac t sheet.
that the job eva lu at ion process
We antici pate that the initi al undergone successful operations
should be conducted by a joint
fo r vasc ul ar reconstruction. At the
comm irt ee w ith broad repre- eva lu ati ons. fi nal rev ie w and end of the lecture, a young student
doc umeniati on of lhe reference
senra1ion and gende r balance.
at
the back of the room timidly
Implementat ion of thi s process positions will be completed by
asked: ' Do you have any conbegan in August with the fo rma- late t 993. After that, the JEC will
trol s?' Well, the great surgeon
tio n of the profess iona l/mana- begin to evaluate the remaining drew him self up to his full height,
ge ri al steering comminee. whi ch positions.
hit
the desk and s aid: ' Do you
We encourage everyone to get
has eq ual representation fro m the
mean did I not operate on half of
U ni v e rs i ty a nd t h e pr ofes- in vo lved in thi s process. The the patients?' The hall grew very
sional/managerial gro up and is steering committee and Human quiet then. The voice at the back
Reso urces welcome your comresponsible fo r policy decis ion.
of th e room very hes it a ntl y
I am chairi ng the committee, ments.
We are confident that with the replied: 'Yes, that' s what I had in
w hi c h con s is t s of Ba rb a r a
mind.' Then the visitor' s fist realAbercrom bi e of the Pres ident 's move 10 the Aiken pl an, not only ly came down as he thundered:
Office, Brent Harwood of Physi- will the legislat ive requi rements ' Of course not. That would have
cal Resources. Janet Kaufman of o r Ontario' s Pay Eq uity Ac l con- doomed half of them to their
the Employ ment and Ed ucational tinue to be met, but th e joint death .' God, it was qu iet then, and
Eq uity Office and Elai ne Kirby o f process of job evalu ati on and one could scarcely hear the small
resulting long-term salary policy voice ask: ' Which half? ' "
the Registrar' s Office.
The committee is ass isted by will also go a long way in recogSure, the idea of parallels benizi
ng the valuable and un ique tween the general practitioner and
Hum a n R e s o urc e s a nd h a s
contributions made by profes- the specialist in medicine and the
sional and manageri al staff at the broadl y trained env ironment al
University.
manager and the specialist enP.liilip J ohn vironm ental manager is intuiti veIs pu61i's1led'bYfhe University of
Department
of
Animal
and
ly appealing. It may even make
Guelph every Wednesday exPoultry Science sense.
cept during December, July and
August, when a reduced schedule applies. A t Guelph is guided
by an editorial policy and an
e d~ori a l advisory board. The
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When a broad range o f ai lments
co uld be r es pon s ibl e fo r a
patient' s observed symptoms. a
process of elimination can be used
to diagnose the most likely cause
of the symptoms and direct the
p a ti e nt t o th e a ppr o priate
spec iali st for treatment. Environmental sc ientists go through a
si mil ar d iagnos t ic procedure.
From an array of hypothe ses
about the causes of some environmental "ailment ," they deduce the
most probable.
Currently, there is great debate
about just how we decide whether
there even is a problem, i.e., what
co n s titut e s e n vi r o nm e nt a l
"health" and how we mi e:ht actu ally measure it. T hi s is n~ small
issue, burdened as it is by the fac t
that every interest group has its
ow n definition of how a "healthy"
envi ronment ought to look.
Unlike obvious lesions, painful
joints or any other symptom th at
humans know makes them .. feel
bad," what humans presume to
know about what is ailing the environment sometimes turns out to
be wrong.
The societal costs of mi sdiagnosis and mi streatment can be
s t agge ring . Not only might
limited resources be wasted in
futile attempts to cure the wrong
problem (or a non-problem), but
the original problem (if it exists)
also goes unchecked.
That 's why the parallels between our health systems and our
means of dealing with environm e ntal probl e m s end a t th e
processes doctors, veterinarians
and ecologists go throu g h to
deduce most probable cau ses.
Whe n it· eom es to treatm ent ,
medi cal practiti o ne rs a nd environmental scientists should go
in different directions.
A vet-turned-wildlife-ecologist
friend likes to relate the tale of the
rural vet who tries a blitz of cures
on a sick horse because you' re
taught in vet school that " it 's better to wonder why an animal li ved
than to know why it died."
This may be fine if the cost of a
mistake is one dead ho rse, but it is
simply not good enough if the cost
of mi sdiagnosis on a grand scale
is a dead ec osys tem. R athe r,
sc ientists should test whether the
hypothesized cause of a symptom
is. in fac t. what they think or
whether something else is.
Because medical elhics simply
won' t allow us to not treat half the

patients, the health metaphor is an
in appropriate model for environmental s tudies. T o those wh o
might argue th at we' ve got only
one world and therefore no opportunity or time to study properly
the va ri ed hy po theses a bout
what' s wrong in it (let alone use
controls), I argue that th at's all the
mo re reaso n to be co ncerned
about the costs of bei ng wrong.
The real irony is th at spec iali sts
in ve te rin a ry me di c in e seem
poised to serve as broadl y based
generalists capable o f di agnos ing
env ironmental health. Don' t get
me wrong. I' m deli ghted to see so
many jumping on the environme nta l band wagon. Better th at
than total di s interest. I just wish
more knew where they were going
or how to steer.
Prof. Tom Nudds
Department of Zoology

Group lobbies
for families
The Family Friendly Policy Group
is a loosely organized group that
lobbies to increase famil y sensitivities at U of G.
It emerged from some faculty
discussions in the Department of
Famil y Studies after the morale
survey, but it is not a creature of
any one department or college.
We welcome new members from
fac ulty, librarians, staff and students across campus.
We take it as a gi ven that all of
us are o verburdened between
work and family responsibilities.
As such, we have as few meetings
as possible. In fact, we usually
communica te v ia the written
word.
To date, our acti vities have most
often co ns is ted of c ircul ating
pos ition statements among members, then using them to lobby the
appropriate people. All members
are encouraged to in itiate debate
on issues that interest them.
If you ' d like to get invol ved with
th e g roup, ca ll P rof. Jo se ph
T indale, Famil y Studies, at Ext.
3796.
Profs. Kathy Brophy,

Mar shall Fine, Joa n Norris,

Debbie O 'Connor and
J oseph Tinda le
Department of Family Studies
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University presidents urged to
make commitment to teaching
The following is an open letter to Canadian universiJy presidents signed by47 3M Fellows from across

the country, including Profs. Trevor Dickinson,
School of Engineering, and Gordon Lange,

Chemistry and Biochemistry. These two are among
seven U of G professors who have won the prestigious national teaching award. Acting president
Jack MacDonald received a copy, mailed in early
Sepkmber.
In March 1990. the Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada established an independent commi ssion of inquiry ''to examine the abi lity of uni vers ity education to adapt rapidly to the needs of a
Canada that is and will continue to be increasingly
dependent on the essential national resource ofwel leducated citizens." The findings and recommendation s of that commi ssion were published in I 991 as
the Smith Report.
A Primary concern of the repon is the status of
teaching. in the un iversities. In the words of Dr.
Stuan Smith, " teaching is seriously undervalued at
Canadian univers ities and nothing less than a total
recommitment to it is required."
To thi s general concern he adds a list o~ s pecific
ones. including the imbalance between the perceived
value of research and teaching, the relat ive dis regard
of teaching in regard to hiring, tenure and promotion
decisions, and the undue ex tent to which scho larship
is defined and measured excl usively on the basis of
research publicatio n. while ignori ng the range of
scholarly activi ties essential to producing effective
teaching and learning.
As recipients of the 3M Teaching Fellowship, we
share many of Smith' s concerns and conclusions
regarding the current status of teaching in Canadian
universities. From our experiences at universities
across the country, teaching is indeed undervalued,
at times to the extent that in several inst itutions, new
colleagues are encouraged to neglect teaching so
they can get on with the business of research publication that wi1l earn them tenure and promotion.

Use your influence
Because of thi's neglect and demeaning of
universities' central mission, we are urging you to
use your influence and office as president of a
Canadian uni ver s ity to initiate, promote and
facilitate di scussions and activities that wi ll enhance
the status and improve the overall quality of teaching
within your university.
Although we respect the important role that research has. and know from our own practice the
fundamental way in which resea rch, broadly
defined , contributes to goo d teaching, we hope
through your leadership that the educati on of undergraduate students wil1 become recogni zed as a mission of your university no less imponant than research, that good ieachi ng will become as highly
recognized and valued as good research, and that
those faculty who are truly excellent in teaching are
no less valued and celebrated than those who excel
in research.
As president, you have the capacity to enhance the
status of teaching in many ways. You can:
• stress, publicly and repeatedly, the importance of

•
•
•
•
•

effective teaching and bring attention to those
teac hing and lea rnin g activities that are
meritorious;
encourage the reponing of innovative teaching
activities in annual reports and newsletters;
foster experimentation and innovat ion in the curriculum and the ways in which it is presented;
ensure that your university has done all it can to
provide a physical and intellectual environment
that facilitates good teaching and learning;
encourage the establishment of several annual
teaching awards throughout your faculties and
celebrate those who receive them; and
ensure that sabbatical leaves for teac hing and curriculum-rel ated projects are not only permitted,
but encouraged.

Provide information on teaching
Your universi ty's encouragement and nurturing of
good teaching can be demonstrated and funhered
through the presence and suppon of an inst ructional
or educational development office that di sseminates
information on teaching and learning, that plans and
offers workshops, seminars, conferences and courses on teaching, and that co-ordinates peer-consultant and peer-s upport programs. If your university
has a graduate program, it should make available to
graduate students intendi ng to enter the professoriate
a course on uni versity teaching.
The above suggestions are a few of the ways in
which the qu ality of teaching and learning can be
enhanced and more highly valued. But none of the
above strategies will fully achieve their intended
goals until effective teaching is recognized as a
demanding, challenging and worthy scholarly activity, and that excellence in this scholarly activity,
on its own merit, can justify tenure and promot ion to
all professorial levels.
Despite the all-too-frequent protest that good
teaching is difficult to measure, we all recognize
what it is and does. GOod teaching inspires and
motivates. At its best. it demands a thorough grasp
of the breadth and depth of its subject matter,
rigorous criticism and original approa.ches to intellectual issues. It requires the regular assimilation and
synthesis of new knowledge, the consequent reorganization of the old and the development of innovative learning materials, teaching strategies and techniques.
It demonstrates a love of learning and a concern fo r
one's students and discipline, and it elicits intellectual exc itement and personal boldness. It nurtures in
students independent thinking and a commitment to
lifelong learning. It motivates students to learn how
to learn and to care about their personal success and
the well-bei ng of others. Effective teaching is a most
demanding crea1ive and scholarl y endeavor.
111 our judgment, the time has come for universi ty
pres idents to examine the extent to which their
universities are rruly committed to excellence in
teaching. Ir is time for uni versities to publicize and
reinforce standards of teaching effecti veness and to
mandate the highest of teaching expectations. Your
leadership is needed to direct Canadian uni versities
back ro their most practical and imponanr task:
teachi ng. 0

The great debate
Las t week's debate betwee n federa l NOP lead e r Audrey
Mclaughlin a nd Reform Party leader Preston Manning packed the

house at War Memorial Hall, but these demonstrators had to be

content with waving their placards outside the hall. Almost 50
members of the media turned out for the debate, which was televised live on CBC Newsworld.

Pho!o by Marga rel Boyd, UniversilyCommunicallons

Renaming pays homll/{IJ
to horticultural roots

The old. horticultural sc ience
building will be officiall y
rennmed the H.L Hutt Building
Oct. 23 in honor of the first head
of horticulture at Guelph.
When it was built in 189 l. lhe
building and its anachtd greenhouse s were designed ex~
elusively fo r horticultural instruction. It now houses the
Department of Geography and
sections of the departments of
Mathematics and S1atisrics nod
Chemistry and Biochemi>try.
H.L. Hun headed Guelph's
horticulture depanmcnr from
1893 to 1914. He also lectured
in honiculrurc and larer 1aught

landscape gardeni ng.
Hutt 's family has mainmined
ties with U of G. The late Ted
Hull establi shed the H.L. Hun
Memorial Fell owship for a
gradua te student of hor1icul1ural science in memory of his
fat her.
A 1923 graduateofOAC, Ted
Hun wns on racuhy at Cornell
University for 31years un1il he
retired in 1965. U ofG awarded
him an honorary degree in

1974.

Hun family members and
friends will bt on hand for the
renaming ceremony, which
btgins ur 10:30 a.m. 0

Search committee narrows down the candidates for top position
Cominued from page I
about the search. It was also an opponunity
to respond to the job description.
The audience asked question s about
criteria for choosing a president. Should the
candidate live in Guelph, be an agent of
change or a healer. be male or female, be
able to get along with the vice-president,
academic?
Heather Heath of the Employment and
Educational Equity Office asked how the
committee would line up its priorities based
on the presidential job description when
interviewine: candidates. "What are your
mu sts and nice-to-haves?"
Prof. Carole S1ewart, committee vicechair and dean of the College of Arts, said
"we don ' t have a template in which we say
the president must have this characteristic
and this characteristic and thi s characteri stic . . . . What' s imponant is to have
someone we think is going to do a very
good job at running the University." She

said the job description is a "broad guide
against which we can compare candidates."
Consultant Bruce Ward of Heidrick and
Struggles Canada, Inc., who has been hired
to help the search committee, said candidates mu st show a demonst rated ability
to deal wilh issues U of G will face in the
next five years. They will be judged on their
accomplishments and mu st currently hold
positions with similar scope and complexity. he said.
The applicants include some women, said
Brock. The University "co uld well expect
both women and men 10 be on the shon list.
Without question, both men and women are
qualified for this position."
Kay Macleod of the Office of the VicePresident. Administration. asked whether
the comminee thought a pre.~ idem should
li ve in Gudph.
Living in Guelph "may or may nol be an
issue" in the selection process, said Brock.
It 's " mos t importa nt to get 1he bestqu alified person, and if that person lives in

Guelph, it wou ld be a tremendous benefit."
He said a future president would be expected to lead the University in lhe next
capital campaign, in response 10 a ques1ion
from Gerry Quinn , vice-p reside nt for
University affairs and developmenl.
Doug Badger of Computing and Communications Services asked whether the
committee is looking for another "agent of
change" or a "healer."
Brock said it 's critical that the new president have "the capacity to manage change
in a constructive manner." Stew an added
that "although a period of no change might
be nice, realism suggests th a1 it is not poss ible."
Responding to a query from OVC associate dean Alan Meek about rhe relations hip between a new president and rhe
academic vice-preside n1 . Brock said rhe
ability 10 work together is import ant. "And
there's no question rhat we wil l have 10 rake
1hat into account."' He said it's des irable to
find someone with a "collegial approach

and one 1hat's nor fractio us and domineering."
Inte rviewe d after the meeting, Bill
Patti son, a search comm ittee member
named from Board of Governors. noted
that if 1he number of applicants represents
the appea l of a uni versi1y. Guelph is "very
appealing." He also suggested that women
were not we ll represented among applican1s.
The search comm iuee has recei ved. and
·.viii continue to welcome, leners and faxes
from U of G alumni, staff. fac ulty an.d
studen ts abour the president ial search. sa id
All an.
Panison. whose briefcase bulged wilh
such missives, said the enlire Universi1y
community wants 10 see a collegial approach in rhe new preside nt. There 's a
definite feeling that the president should be
close to Gue lph physictt lly. menially. in1elJectuall y and emotionally. he said. 0
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Commentary

The sexual harassment policy - where does it go from here?
by Keith Cassid y
The announcement that proposed
changes to the sex ual harassment
policy have been tabled by Board
of Governors and that the policy
has been sent back fo r wider consultation and review is welcome.
The issues involved are so complex a nd sensitive that a patie nt,
deliberate and mutuall y respectful
process of di scussion, wirhout a
ri gid deadline. is essenti al for the
achievement of a policy everyone
can live wit h.
It should be s tressed that in q uesti oning some of th e c hanges,
doubt is nol being cast on th e
abiti1iesand good intentions of the
adv isory board thal proposed
them, nor is the remainder of the

report being di spul ed. The problem with the changes under dispute is not that they are tryi ng to
achieve a bad goal, but rath er that
th ey ig nore o th er imporrant
va lues and goals of the Universiry
in !heir anempt to reach it.

Right to speak freely
Insulting and rhreatening speech
should not fi nd a home on campus, but 1he attempl to free us of it
shoul d nor im peril our ri ght to
speak freely and blunll y aboul
controversial iss ues, sometimes in
a fas hion that others may fin d offensive.
Institutions based on religious
creeds should, it is arguable, have
the right to impose limitations on
what is taught. But U of G is not
an institution based on a creed and
cannot hold as acceptable any
single view of political. religious,

social or sex ual maners, nor can it
criminali ze or prohibit any view
of t he se matters that is not
prohibited by Canadian law.
Academi c freedom is not a frill
or a pious phrase; it is at the absolute core of what a responsi ble
uni versity does. Free speech is
impo rt a nt fo r th e who le of
society, but its protection is a particularl y urgent task in a university environment.
Turning to the specifi c policies
under di sc ussion, whar are the
prob lems? For one thin g, these
poli cies are not just an expansion
of th e ex is ring policy - which
prohibits ac tual sex ual harassment - but they also move to a
radicall y new view of what may
be regulated.
The proposed pol ic y wo uld
bring under scrutiny and potenti all y criminali ze a wide range of
exp ress io ns of o pini on a bo ut
gender and sex ual roles by creatin g an offe nce called ''gender
harassment."
This is defi ned as "gender-based
abuse of a non-sexual nature. It is
based on sex ist or stereotyped assumpt ions about one sex in the
workpl ace, class room, residences
or other university environment."
It is held to include "denigra1ing
signs or cartoons, belittling or insulting comments, jokes in poor
taste or teasing remarks." This
would not be confined to those
made to an individual, but would
include those made as general observations and assertions.
What is to be regulated here is
not cond uc t but speech , and
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speech in all its fonns - signs,
written rem arks and spoken comments.
Defenders of these policies will
no doubt ask how anyone can objec t to the banning of belittling
comments o r denigrat ing cartoons. The most odious examples
of 1his kind of speech will be
given as examples and it will be
suggested that no reaso nable person defends that kind of speech.
Nonethe less, there a re real
dangers in th e proposals.

Speech code
For one thing, if restrictions on
speech are upheld in this case, the
demand for their extension will be
almost impossible to resist. Race,
et hnicity, religion, physical appearance - shouldn 't all these
and more be in cluded in our
fledgling speech code? Some may
rejoice at the prospect. But the
res ult would be to circumscribe
the di scussion of almost all controvers ial topics, hardly a healthy
thing in a university.
In add ition , people s hould
recognize th a t what wi ll be
restricted is not just other people's
speech but their own as well. A
favorite target of "denigrat ing"
and "belittling'' speech on university campuses is religion. How
many wish to see s uch di scussions
barred? Th is is not to defend such
speech, of course, but to make the
point that at a university, people
take for granted a wide-ranging
right to speak their minds, sometimes in an offensive way.
It will be objected that this is to
overstate the case and that only a

handful of truly offensive remarks
wil1 be suppressed, because the
peo pl e who w ill enforce th e
poli ey are fair-mind e d and
reasonabl e. To express skepticism
about this is not to imply a lack of
trust in the sex ual harassment advisers, who have done their jobs
well and wi lh good judgment. llhe
problem is that in five, I0 or 20
years , a different group of advisers may bring a fa r less reasonable set of standards to bear.
Th at this is not just a theoretical
danger should be apparent if we
contempl ate the example of Ryerson Polytechnical Institute, which
was ci ted by Alan Borovoy of the
Canadian Civil Liberties Association during a debate at U of G
earli er thi s year for the abuse of
speech rights under such a code.
But th e problem goes much
deeper than lhe fact that lhe range
of regulated speec h will tend to
grow and that we should not put
our basic free-speech rig hts in the
hands of a shifting group of appointees th at may or may not
co me to reflec t a narrow orthodoxy.
Even more crucialJ y, we s hould
recognize that it's not always possible for even the most fairminded person to be able to tell
the difference between ''belittling" speech and tough , leg itimate critieism. That's because
legitimate speech sometimes is
"belittling," at least in the eyes of
those whose views are under attack.
Speech restrictions, however
wen intentioned, will produce a
chiilier climate for the honest dis-

cussion of controvers ial iss ues.
Even ti g htl y wr itten policies
would produce this effect, and the
one proposed is far from tightly
written. It uses words that are
ei ther not defi ned at all or are
defined loosely and expansively.
The word "sexist" means many
things to many people. For some,
opposition to mandated gender
equaliry in th e new Canadian
Senate is "sexist. " as is objection
to affirmative-acti on programs.
Do we really want to say that these
are not debatable subjects?
One appendi x to the report that
initiated these policy proposals
co nt ai ns th e s ugges tion th at
"sex ism" may be identical io "antifeminism." Su rely the feminist
move ment needs the kind of
searching criti cism that can only
come fro m those who d issent
from some of its central tenets. It
may not enjoy such criticism, but
that is surely no reason to stop it.

Not defined

The word " homophobia" also
presents a problem. No attempt is
made to define it, and it could be
held to include not only expressions of hatred against homosexuals, but also any sort of discussion about or objection to a gay
lifes1yle.
What should be done? With
respect to those policies that adversely affect free speech, the
University should make it clear
that it will not undertake any
s wee ping attempt to regulate
speech.
What it can do to address the
Portrait and graduation
problems identified by the comphotography by
mittee is twofold. It can educate
members of the University community about the imponance of
civility in our dealings with each
Ask about our special packages
other - and not just on gender
iss ues. The University may also
HERITAGE STUDIO
legitimately protect its members
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Research report

Horses with heaves breathe easier with Aeromask
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research
Horses with a debilitating asthmalike condition called heaves will
soon be breathing easier, thanks to
the development of a respiratory
tool called the Equine Aeromask.

The device -

a clear. light-

by Mar gar et Boyd
Uni ve rsity Communications

weight polycarbonate shroud that

fits over a horse's snout - was
c rea t ed b y OV C's equin e
respiratory laboratory, led by
Pro fs. Dav id T esarowski and

Laurent Viel, C linical Studies.
It borrows metered-dose inhaler
technology developed fo r people
w ith a s thm a b y Mi c h ae l
Newhouse and Myrna Dolov ich
of Hamilton 's Firestone Reg ional
C hest and Allergy Unit.

"The Aeromask is a fine ex-

I

ample of the interaction between
veterinary and hum an medicine,"
says T esa r ow s k i . "A nimal

modelling of human disease is
common. but here, we've used
humans as the model for horses."

Common disorder
The Aero mask gives ve teri-

narians and horse owners an unprecede nted opp ortunity to admini ster a host of anti-inflam- Profs. David Tesarowski, left, and Laurent Viel try out their Equine Aeromask on equine vol unteer Sassy.
Photo by Owen Aober1s, Office or Aesea1ch
matory and bronchi al medications
to treat progressive obstructive humans suffering from an asthma horse owners relied on oraJ or in- the inhaler propels med ication
aitway disease (commonly called attack reach for their metered- travenously administered bron- int o th e Aeroc h a mb e r and
heave s). one o f th e e quin e dose inhaler, popularly called a chodilators like steroids. which th ro u g h a va l ve i n to th e
industry 's most common disor- ''puffer," which contains medica- produce unpleasant side effects Aeromask, where the horse inders.
tion to control inflammation or to and over time cause problems hales it as part of a nonnal breath
Heaves affects a large propor- relax the airway muscles and let such as laminitis (rotation of the of air. The entire procedu re takes
tion of young racehorses and up to normal breathing resume. Most bone within the hoof) and inless than fi ve minutes and can be
75 per cent of all stabled horses adults simply put an inhaler to creased susceptibility to infecdone by almost an yone, says
six years or older. says Viel. Be- their mouths, aetivate•the canister tions.
Tesarowski
.
cause there is no cure-or effective and inhale a dose of the medicaBecause this type of medication
Develo pm ent of th e Eq uine
treatment, many horse owners are tion.
is delivered by the bloodstream en
Aeromask
is
a
major
step
forw ard
forced to euth anize chronically
For children and others less able masse to the whole body , large
for the OVC respi ratory lab,
affected animal s.
to us e inh a le rs effe cti ve ly, doses are required just to be sure
The study of heaves has been of Newhouse and Dolovich devel- it gets to the muscles that need it. which is dedicated to the study of
interest to both veterinary and
oped a compatible dev ice called In addition, because the medica- equine airway disease. Acti ve rehuman medicine researchers betion Hikes time to be absorbed by search under way invo lves the
the Aerochamber.
cause of its s imilarity with human
causes of respiratory all ergies.
About the size of a common the tissue, the process is slow.
asthma. Both have remarkably
Th at 's where the Aeromask fac tors contribut ing to pulm onary
flashlight, one end covers a user·s
s imilar ori gin s in the a irways
nose and mouth or fits inside the comes in. It work s by directly tar- hemorrh age in horses and 1he
leading to the lungs.
mouth , and the othe r e nd is geting medication to a horse ' s compari son of horses lhat have
He aves and as thm a attac ks
des
igned to accept a metered-dose resp irato ry trac l, li ke hum an heaves with peo ple who have
occur when the mu scle inside the
metered-dose inhalers do.
asthma.
aiiways constricts in response to inhaler. When the canister is acThe mask, which has a snug
This research is supported by the
external stimuli like dust, pollen, ti vated on the inhaler, medication
s ilicone seal and valves for ex- Firestone Foundati on and the Onis
propelled
into
the
chamber
and
mould or cold. dry air. Horses
pired
air.
is
fitted
over
the
end
of
tario Ministry of Agriculture and
cough and heave their abdomen effecti vely deli vered through a
the horse's snout. An Aerocham(thus the popular name of the dis- one-way valve as the user inhales.
Food. The Equine Ae romask is
ber affi xed with a metered-dose
however.
there
has
With
horses,
ease) to try to counter the res ulting
being deve lo ped and marketed
shortness o f breath and to expel bee n no prac tical way to ad- inh aler is then att ached to the comme rc iall y by th e Trude ll
mini s ter inha le d res pira to ry mask.
the air trapped in their lungs.
Pressing the release button on Medical G roup of London. 0
Thanks to advances in research , medic ation s. Instead , vets and

Women more suited than men for off-farm work
by Margaret Boyd
Univernity Communications
Througl\out Europe and North America. most
farm families depend on off-farm work for a
significant pan of their income.
'~Women and men working off farm is critical for, income earning," says Prof. Tony
Fuller, University School of Rural Planning
and Development, who has studied the issue
for more than 20 years.
Fuller, who served as research adviser to
the Arkleton Trust for a recently completed
five-year European Commission .study entitled Form Family Pluriactivity ih Western
Europe. says fann women often face a ''triple
burden" - as working women, as wives and
mothers and as fann workers.
" The apparent fle x ibility in mo s l
hou seholds for off- fann work is women,"
Fuller says. "Women are more educated than
men and have more marketable skills."
The srudy looked at 6.500 farm families in
12 European countries from 1987 to 1991.

Pesticide
containers
recycled as
fence posts

Three hundred farm famili es were interviewed in 24 study areas over the fi ve-year
period.
Patterns that emerged in the study include:
• Women in nonhem Europeari.. countries
tend to have higher-starus off-farm jobs
than women in more southern European
countries.
• More than 60 per cent of farm families
have at least one member employed in
full-time or part-time work off fann.
• Farm size has little effect on the tendency
for farm people to work off fann, although
fu nn men are less likely to work off farm
as farm size increases.
• Some 28 percentoffann women work off
farm.
• In Europe, the average income from sources 01her rhan on-fann or off-fann work
(i.e., income from social transfers) is 21
per cent
• Cultural values affect off-farm work. In
the Netherlands, for example, it 's nQt very

acceptable for women to work off farm,
whereas in Ireland. two-thirds of women
do so_
• Participation of women in the off~fann
labor market was lowest in the study areas
in Gennany, Netherlands. sourhem Haly
and Greece; it was highest in France, Portugal, the United Kingdom and Spain.
• Off-fann jobs are strongly influenced by
the labor market conditions in the loc:il
area
The European study revealed conflicting
views about farm women working off farm,
says Fuller. Some women said off-farm work
was a step towards liberation. increasing
autonomy and impro vin g g ender roles.
Others said the extra job didn ' t change their
home and family life; it merely increased
their workload.
Fuller plans to conrinue his research with
an examination of the implications of offfann work on farm women in Canada 0

The million agricultural pesticide
co nt ai ne rs used a nnual ly in
Canada could find new li fe as
curbs tops. pos1s and asphalt. Already. the pla'\t ic containers are
be ing reincarnated into fenceposts
fo r Alhena rural roads, after £irs1
undergoing tesling al U of G.
Tes ts conducted at Gue lph 's
Ce nlre fo r Tox ico logy by environmen1al bi ology professor
Keith Solomon and graduate studenl Alice Vanderslu is fo und the
recyc led plasu c produ c1s contain ed pes lic ide res idues well
below accepiable levels.
'The conce pt is to recycle these
con tainer::i:· says Va ndersluis.
"but the end product has 10 be
environmen1 ally frie ndly."

Safety tests
T he tests we re co nducted by
runni ng rain water and well warer
(represen1ing ac idi c and alka line
water respec1i ve ly) over recycled
fc ncepos1s to simul ate natural
weather conditions.
"We found that to simulate a
typical application rate (of pesticide) in the field. ii would take a
couple- of million fe nceposts on
one hecrare to -athi 6ve tHC .Sp.t•
plicarion ra te,·· says Va nderslui:;.
"Pes ticide res idue levels did not
vary significantly between the
two types of water."
Ano the r tes t for pes ti c ide
residues involved rubbing curbstops with cheesecloth fo r a given
time a t a g ive n we ig ht. Th e
res idue leve ls we re one-o nethousandth of the acceptable daily
intake fo r the pes ticide.

Pilot project
Studies will continue over the
nex t two years to ensure human
and environmental health at the
manu facturi ng stage. "We wan I to
try to find out why some of 1hese
pesticides get absorbed into the
plastic ," Vanders lui s says.
The resull s of this research have
s purred the fa rm community, indus1ry and the Ontari o government to lake action.
In Jun e. th e min is tr ies of
Ag riculture and Food and the Envi ronment. in co-ope rat ion with
AGCare (Ag ri cultural Groups
Concerned About Resources and
the Environment) and the Associalion of Mun ic ipal Recycling
Co-ordinators. launched the Ontario pesticide conl ainer recy ling
pilot project. Throughout the
month . s pent co nt ainers were
received at six southwes tern Ontario locations for recyling.
A second collection is under
way this week. cont inuing until
Oct. 17. For details about recycling sites. call Craig Hunter of
OMAF at 837-502 1.
The research was funded by lhe
Association fo r a Clean Rural Environment in Manitoba. the Crop
Protec tion Institute and the U.S.
National Ae:ricultural and Chemical Corpo~tion . 0
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New tax law could open
door to bigger donations
If new provincial legislation is

passed giving university donors a

100-per-<:ent tax break. U of G's
development office will be poised
at the starting gate to appeal to

potential benefactors.

"It will be like a gold rush," says
devel o pment o f f ice r Don
Stephenson of University Affairs

and Development. Uni versities
will be competing especially for

gifts from those with assets like
real estate, stocks and bonds,
which have appreciated in value,
he says.
The Uni versity Foundati ons
Act, introduced for fi rst reading in
June, provides an improved tax
incentive to potential donors. The
bill would allow lhe province 10
establish Crown agencies a1 each
university to receive donations
and distribute them within the institution. Donors giving to universities through Crown agencies

would ge1 a tax credit applicable
to their full income.
Currently, donors get tax credit
for up to 20 per cent of their income. The credit can be carried
forward for up to fi ve years.

Ste phenson es tim a tes the

proposed legislation would ap-

peal to fewer than one per cent of
donors, but he expects it would
open the door to some larger gifts.
Ontario has lost donations to
British Columbia, which was first
with similar legislation, he says.
New Brunswick is also considering establishing Crown agencies
for universities.
Uni vers it y Crown agencies
would be governed by a board of

five to I I persons named for
three-year terms by 1he province.
Each board would make an annual
financial report to the govemmenl
and be subject 10 a review after
three years. 0

Police beat
Univer-sity Police report the folJciwing ocourrences from May to

calls.
Thefts: Some I04 cases of theft

Disturba nces and ma licious
damage: Officers investigated 25
incidents of damage 1otal1ing

property were reported. Valued at
$30,596. the property included

August.

$5.769, I0 disturbances and six

noise complainis.
Harassment and assaults: Police
received complaints of one Level
I assault, one Level ll assault and
three obscene/nuisance telephone

S~:RVICE

involving University and private

bicycles. cash and computer and
laboratory equipment. Police also
investigated five reports of break
and enter.
Trespassing: Police checked 46

suspicious persons, giving nine
warnings and three summonses.
Alarms: Response was made to
24 false electronic alarms for
emergency assistance, 13 false
\ emergency phone alamls and 26
firealarrns, J96fwhich were faJSe.
Vehicle offences: Sixteen motor
vehicle collisions were investigated. A number of charges were
laid and warnings issued under the
Traffic Act. 0
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FACS 233. The thesis is "The Zinc

Status of a Group of Pregnant

24 llOUM."

rional Plato Sociery Conference at

the University of Bristol. The title
of the pa pe r was " The Two

Measures and the Longer and

Shorter Ways."
Several members of the Depart-

ment of Family Studies have

presented papers recently:
• Prof. Kerry Daly spoke on
"Reshaping Fatherhood: Finding a Model" at the annual

Adole•cents at 36 Weeks Gesta-

tion Living in Southern Ontario."
The adviser is Prof. Rosali nd
Gibson. 0
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Donovan discussed "NutriAdolescents" at the International Congress of Vegetarian

Nutrition in Virginia.
• "Gender Differences in SelfEfficacy Toward Heal thy
Eat ing Beh aviors" was the
topic of Prof. J udy Sheeshka
at the Sociely for Nutrition

Educati on meetings in
Washington.
• Prof. Ed Herold discussed his
research on Canadian tourists
and sex-trade workers in the

Publications
The Proceedin gs of rhe £11-

romologica/ Society of Omario,
Vol. 122, contains an article by
Prof. Peter Kevan and graduate

student Mark Offer. Environmen-

tal Biology, and W.A. Straver and
T.M. Laverty on "Pollination of

Greenhouse Tomatoes by Bumblebees In Ontario," as well as an
article by Kevan on "Honeybees
(Apis Mellifera: Hymenoptera:
Apidae) and Fonofos on Sweet
Corn (Zea Mays: Poaceae)."

Kevan is also author with Prof.
Hung Lee and professor emeritus
Prof. Bram Cadsby, Economics,
recently published two papers.

"Experimental Tests of Richardian Equivalence,'' with Murray
Frank, appeared in Economic Inquiry, Vol. 29. "Tum-of-Month

and Pre-Holiday Effects on Stock

Returns; Some Internat ional
Evidence," with Mitchell Ratner.
appeared in the Joumal of Ba11ki111: and Finance, Vol. 16.
Prof. Gail Grant, Sociology and
Anthropology, is author of "That

Was a Woman's Satisfaction" in
the l oumal of Oral His101y and a
chapter on " Myths and Metamorphoses" in the forthcoming book
U11discipli11ed Women. 0
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Lactation.

A paper on "Balancing Work

a nd Elder-Care Respo ns ibilities: A Comparison of Data
from Canada, the United States

and the United Ki ngdom" was
presen ted by P rof. Anne

Martin Matthews at the International Sociological Associa-

tion meetings in Stockholm.

G ayle Ecker of the Equine Re-

searc h Centre . Prof. Mike

Lindinger . Human Biology. and
Prof. Henry Staempm, Clinical

Studies, presented the pos te·r

" Blood Ion and Fluid Homeo-

Awards
Stuart Carscience, a graduate
student in the Department of
Animal and Poultry Science, won
the graduate student presentation
award at the Canadian Society of
Animal Science annual meetine in
Guelph and at the annual meeting
of the Poultry Science Association
in Arkansas.
G raduate student Brad C larke,

Microbiology, received a Young
Investigator Award from the International Endotoxin Society at a
meeting in Vienna. He presented
a paper on " Molecular Cloning of
the rbf Genes Required for the
Synthesis of the D-Galatan I 0 A n ti gen i n Klebsie/la Pneumoniae 0 1:K20." His adviser is
Prof. Chris Whitfield. 0
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For rent

bedroom semi-detached
.home, fi replace, app liances,
Two

carport, 1-672-8388.

Sectional sofa, wooden stereo
stand, 822-4085, 5 to 9 p.m.

Andy, 837-1300.

Apple Macintosh Computer, 512 K,
Image Writer printer, 822-2343.

T.wo-bedroom log house, four
kilometres from 401 , 35 km from the
University, $900 a month, 824-

wheel

One-bedroom. apartment in older

colors, 824-5514 after 5 p.m.

renovated, no pets, $800 a month,

7181 .

Glasgow Street area, parking, laundry, no pets, suitable for
professional couple, references,
$689 plus utilities, 837-8538.
~ome,

Clarinet, wide cartridge Tandy daisy
printer, 824·0~ 07 after 4:30

p.m.

Mink coats, seve ral sizes and

Zenith 286 portable computer, VCA
screen, 40-meg hard drive, Garrick,
763-7708.

Two two-bedroom apartments in
Rockwood, available Oct. 1 and
Nov. 1, $550 a month plus hydro;
three-bedroom apartment in Rockwood, available Nov. 1, $850 a
month plus utilities, David, 763-

1990 five-speed Mazda 323, two·
door, low mileage, Ext. 8541 or766-

Two-bedroom condo, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, parking, available Oct.
1, $850 a month inclusive; threebedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, available Oct. 1, $950 a
month plus utilities, 824-8298.

Violins complete with bow and case,
vi.awing by appointment only, free
tnals on request, 822-3567 after 8
p.m.

8820.

For sale

Hand-made Persian carpet, 3 x 4
metres, call weekdays from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. or 9 to 11 p.m., 824-4544.
1982_white Buick Century, power
steering and brakes, 821-0733.
Furnished three-bedroom mobile
home in Arizona for retirees, 1 1/2
baths, appliances, patio, garden,

4855.

Queen-size waterbed, solfd wood
frame, waveless mattress, 8242931 .

Wanted

Ca ring, responsible home for
guinea pigs, Penny, 821-7828.
Available

Babysitting, country home in Clair
Road area, non-smoker, babies
welcome, experienced, references
available, Libby, 821-8406.
Complete gardening services, 1o
years' experience, Keith, 824-5070.

'

YI FANG TIAN

837-1010 Refer lo your Uof G Benefits program tor possfbfe coverage.

...--------

We would like to thank the University
community for the wonderful response they
have shown for our investme nt alternatives.

Contact
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ScotiaMcleod

Wayne Snow or Mel Gardner

New Patients Welcome
oixto~~c~i'!::~ 1c 11141
Chinese Medicine a.nd Acupuncture Ctlnlc •nd 1cupunctur• •pecl• ll•t
33 Maalonell St.. Suite 206, GuelJh (in Iron! ol Cny Hall)

Office Hm.irs: Mon·Frl 10 a.m.~ p.m. +Sal. 10 a.m.~ p.m.

Society of Human Milk and

•

at Ext. 3452. 0

Alternative s are als o available:
Provincial Bonds , Eurobonds, Coupons.

45 Cork Street E. Downtown Guelph

A CLINICAL ALTERNATIVE FOR:
+ Headaches?
+ Allergy?
+ Back Pain?
+ Fallgue?
+ Joint Pain?
+ Women's Problems ?
+ Sports Injury?
+ Chronic Diseases? ·
+ Face LIHlng?
+ Whiplash?

nancy and Lactation" at the
joint meeting of the International Union of Nutritional
Sciences Committees on Nutrition During Pregnancy and
Lactation, and the International

Financial and Adminstrative Services. To attend the open house,
RSVP by Oct. 15 to Edna Mcisaac

Series 40 Matures November 1, 1992

PAIT/ES, MUFFINS AND MORE!

NATURAL HOLISTIC THERAPY

Society.
An open house will be held Oct.
29 for Jim Cooper. formerly of

land in Australia, Prof. Leon
Kuczynski presented "A
De v e lo pme nt a l Model of
Children's Responses to Parental Control."
• Prof. Debbie O ' Connor spoke
on "Folate Status During Preg-

Canada Saving Bonds - Maturity Notice

TAKE-OUT COFFEE, TE/\ J/\M/\IC/IN

L-.j~iiiiiiiiiiiii.I

• At the University of Queens-

me eting of the Canadian

tional Status of Some Female
Vegetarian and Omnivorous

stasis During and After Prolonged
Exercise in Endurance Horses" to
the American Phys iolog ical

Dominican Republic at the International AJDS Conference
in Amsterdam.

Socio logy and Anthropology
Association in Charlonetown.
• Gradu a te st ude n t Ursula

Nectars of Varieties of Canela.''

The final examination of Sheri
Wolfe, an M.Sc. candidate in the
division of applied human nutrition in the Depanment of Family
Studies, is Oct. 16 at I :30 p.m. in

824-9050

Prof. Kenneth Dorter , Philosophy. chaired a workshop and
presented a paper at the lntem a-

Reg Schue! of "Sugar Ratios in

Grad news

...

Our people

763-0371or1-800-265-2999

MclGardnCt"

------ -- -- ----- -- -------- ----- -- ---- ------ ------- ----

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City.·_ - - - - Prov. _ _ _ _ Postal Code _ _ _ _ __
Tel: (Bus)

(Res),_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Mail to: Wayne Snow or Mel Gardner
Suite 30t , 42 Wyndham St. N.
Guelph, Ontario, N1 H 4C9

Iii ScotiaMcleod

Trusted inwtslmtMt advk:e since 1921
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Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 15

Concert - Soprano Carol Lynn
Reifel and pianist John-Paul

Bracey of Queen's University

perform a~ 12:10and l:lOp.m. in
MaoKinnon 107.

CBS Lecture - Environmental
scientist Theo Colborn speaks on
"Chemically Induced Alterations
in Sexual Development: the
Wildlife/Human Connection" for
the CBS Third Decade seminar
series at 1:10 p.m. in MacNaughton I I 3.
Raithby Lecture - Reg Preston of
the Agricultural Research Centre
in Cali, Columbia, speaks at 7
p.m. in Animal Science and Nutrition 141. His topic is " Improving
South-South Communication:
The Need for Innovative Approaches to Postgraduate Training in Agriculture."

Friday, Oct. 16

Current Issues in Agriculture Learn about agricultural journalism from Jim Rohman, food
and agricultural editor of the
Kitcheuer-Water/oo Record, at 3
p.m. in Crop Science 116.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar -

"Hepatocyte Glutathione Content
in PEM Rats: Regulation by Hor-

mones and Substrate Avail-

ability" is the topic of Petra Goss
at I I a.m. in Animal Science and
Nutrition 141.
Cycling Club - A 25- to 35-

Prof. Mary Cyr performs on the
viola da gamba at the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre Oct. 24.

Louis Nowra opens at 8 p.m. at the
MacKinnon Inner Stage and continues nightly until Saturday.
Tickets are $6 Monday to Wednesday, $7 Thursday to Saturday,
and are available at the UC box
office.

Tuesday, Oct. 20

Senate - The October meeting of
Senate begins at 8 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Philosophy Seminar - Robert
DiSalle of the Univers ity of

Homewreckers bring their blues
jam to the Brass Taps , Fridays
from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

Western Ontario presen ts the
paper "Understanding SpaceTime Theories: Their Metaphysical Claims and Empirical Content•• at 2 p.m. in MacKinnon 029.
Physics Colloquium - Peter Rand
of Brock University looks at "The
Role of Water in the Energetics of
Protein Conformation .Changes"
at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton I 13.

Sunday, Oct. 18

Wednesday, Oct. 21

kilometre off-road ride leaves
from the UC at 5 p.m.
Music in Residence - Join the U

of G Orchestra for a free concert
in the Eccles Centre at 8 p.m.
Music - Mel Brown and the

Cycling Club- Two rides leave at
I 0 a.m. from the UC - an Eden
Mill s/Brucedale ride of39 km and
an off-road trip of 35 to 55 km. A
bike workshop will be held from
3 to 4 p.m. at 61 Tiffany St. W.

Monday, Oct. 19

Nutrition Lecture- U ofG marks
Natibnal Science and Technology
Week with a free lecture and panel
discussion on ''Choices for Good
Health: The Green Environment
and Your Nutrition" at 7:30 p.m.
in UC 103. Sponsored by the
Department of Nutritional Sciences. the Centre for Toxicology
and the Food Council. the disc ussion will be moderated by Prof.
Tammy Bray , acting associate
vice-president, academic.
Drama - The Golden Age by

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sunday at I 0: IO a.m. in Thornbrough
I 64. Monday and Tuesday at
12:10 p.m. in UC 533 and
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m. in
UC533.
The Open Door Chui<:h, offering services for a creative, worshipping, searching community
(Anglican/United/Presbyterian),
runs Sunday at 11 a.m. in UC 442.
Midweek - A Time with God
provides an opportunity for
reflection and meditation Wednesday at I 2: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
The Student Christian Movement meets 10 discuss politics,
sociely and spiriruality Tuesday at
noon in UC 335.
The Lutheran Student Movement meets Friday at noon in UC
444.0

Third-Age Learning - T AL-

Guelph's fall lecture series continues with dental surgeon Victor
Rausch on the " Mystery of Hypnotism" at JO a.m. and Prof. Ann
Wilson, Drama, discussing "The
National Theatre and Contemporary British Drama" at 1:30
p.m. Lectures are in The Arboretum Centre. Admission for
single lectures is $2.50.
Arboretum - Learn how to treat
your backyard birds to some gourmet delights at this evening program describing seed types and

feeders. Meet at the nature centre
at 7 p.m. Regi stration is $7 and
includes two kilograms of your
own personalized seed mix. To
register.call Ext. 2113 by Oct. 16.
Fashion Show - Establo Leather
sponsors a free fashion show at
noon in the UC courtyard.
Food for Thought - .. Compare
the Share: Who Geis the Consumer Food Dollar?" is the1opic
ofLarnbton-Middlesex MP Ralph
Ferguson at 12: I 0 p.m. in Animal
Science 141.
Biochemistry Seminar - Prof.
Stan Leibo. Biomedical Sciences,
describes "Cryobiology of Mammalian Gametes" at 12: 10 p.m. in
MacNaughton 222.
Zoology Seminar - .. Evolution of
Sociality in Lions" is the topic of
Craig Packer of the University of
Minnesota at 4 p.m. in Axelrod
259.
Cycling Club - A 30-km ride to
Arkell and Aberfoyle leaves from
the UC south doors at 5 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 22
Concert - The Athena Trio.

featuring a violinist, cellist and
pianist from the Cleveland Symphony, performs at the free noonhour conoens at 12: I 0 and I: l 0
p.m. in MacKinnon I07.
Engineering Seminar - David
Crombie, head of the Royal Commis sion on the Future of the
Toronto Waterl'ront, speaks on
''The Toronto Waterfront and the
Sustainable City" at 2 p.m. in the
Eccles Centre.

Friday, Oct. 23

Cycling Club - A 25- to 35-km

off-road ride leaves from the

south doors of the UC at 5 p.m.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar "The Modification of Proteins by
Reaction with Malondialdehyde
on Their Susceptibility to Hydrolysis by Cellular Proteases" is
detailed by Haleh Mahmoodi at
11 a.m. in Animal Science and
Nutrition 141.

Saturday, Oct. 24
CfotnhceeDrtep-aPrtromfe. 0M
aryfMCuysri.'c,cpheari_r
10
O
forms on the viola de gamba, accompanied by Sandra Mangsen
on harpsichord, at 8 p.m. at the
Macdonald S1ewa11 An Centre.
Tickets are $8 general, $6 for stu-

$79,900

+Upgrades included+ Choose your colours from builder samples

/ er

+ Extra storage areas + Appliances + Parking

. .-

()~'JW{f/i;?~b J eM£lCC

.

Cycling Club - A 65-l<m ride to

Breslau and an off-road ride leave
from the UC at I 0 a.m.
Arboretum - The Sunday afternoon walk explores the magic and
myths of Arboretum creatures,
beginning at 2 p.m. at the nature
centre.

Dance - Montreal Dansem prese nt s exci 1in g and o ri gi nal
modem dance al noon in the UC
courtyard.
Women's Studies Lecture Columnist and author Doris
Anderson di scusses her latest
book, The Unfinished Re1•0/utio11.
at 8 p.m. in MacNaughton I 13.

Wednesday, Oct. 28

Tuesday, Oct. 27

Food for Thought - Prof. Ron
Downey, assis1ant dean of OVC,

Physics Colloquium - George
Stegeman of the University of
Central Florida discusses "Nonlinear Optics of Conjugated Pol ymers" at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton

For information about placing a
notice in Calendar, call Ext. 2592.

looks at "Professional Ethics in
Agriculture Education" at 12: 10
p.m. in Animal Science 14 1.

Notices

FACS alumni meet

The Guelph branch of the MacFACS Alumni Association will
hold a reunion meeting Oct. 22
at 7:30 p.m. at Alumni House.
Featured speaker is 1984
graduate Sandra Keller, a public
health nutritionist for the Wel1i ngton-Dufferi n-Guelph
Health Unit. Her topic is "Myths
and Obsessions about the Perfect JO."

Referendum speaker
Richard Allen, the minister of

colleges and universiries. is
available to speak on Ontario
campuses about the upcoming
constitutional referendum. To
anange for a ~peaking engagemen~ call Darlene Osatczuk at
416-325-1897.

Third World support
Tomalfc~

16, the Development and Ptace

lhe School of Engineering ·s
programs at an infonnation day

Oct. 21. Professional engineers
and faculty will be on hand to
answer que."rions. On Nov. 1.

more than 1.000 high-school
studenb. families and friends
are expected for the third annual
Fall Preview Day. Visitor$ will
receive campus tours and infor~
marion abou1 atlmissions.
academic programs. Mudent acriviries and other aspe'c1s or
university lire.

1867 Globe displayed
A copy of a Confederation Day
newspaper is on di~p1ay in the
Wellington County Roomol"the
library until the end of the year.
The four•page July I . 1867,
issue of The Glol1e. on loan from

Ciii.~!Rh T~~bY~·

1'dley. ll'iiiOil~ m

1111

dbplay sumd rhat can be rotated
Committee of the University
to ~e both sides of the \wo-page
Catholic Community will be
selling Bridgehead coffee and ~prend.
tea in the Universitv Centre
courtyard. Owned by Oxfam,
Hit the (off) road
Bridgehead is an allernative An inaugural meeting 10 form a
trading company that pays a just Guolph off-road bicycling asprice for Third World producis sociation will be held Oct. 20 at

:i: ~:~~~~~d::~he~l;!~:.~
0

Students to visit

u ofG will play host 10 potential
students at two liaison events
thb fall. Prospective engineeringstuden!S can get a glimpse of

•

8: 15 p.m.
at St.
1he
Apostle
Church.
TheJames
group will
addres~ concerns such as 1rail

acce1;s, development and maintenance. For more infomia1ion.
call 763-3325 before 6 p.m. or
823-1066 after 6 p.m.

11re University Centre
presents

+ New luxurious 1,2,3 bedroom units+ Air conditioned

,_ (' . /

Sunday, Oct. 25

Building I 13.

dent s and seniors, and are avail-~====:;;:=================~

CAREFREE LIVING AT
CAREFREE PRICES!
UNITlB
CASH PRICE

able at the door or from the
Department of Music, Ext. 3988.

/'..

n

ii

-TC!rms and prices subjc!ct to change withou t notice E.O.E.

VISIT OUR
MODEL SUITES TODAY

SALES OFFICE- 836-3205
107 BACOT STREET, GUELPH
OPEN DAILY 10-8, SAT. SUN 10-6

I

'

-

IH

···· •

· .. ;

MONTREAL
DANSE
U.C Courtyard

OCT. 27
Noon - FREE

EXPRESS YOURSELF!
Now you can use your University Express and
Express Plus card at Legends
Bottomless soups, salads and ho! breads
our specially
Sleak. chicken and seafood

g~i'«i:ILL

763·8585 +Open 7 days a week+ t 1 a.m. to midnight
Slone Road Mall + 2nd FIOI>1 + Cin lex Odeon Level
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Step up to bat for the United Way
Help the campus United Way campaign
round the bases 10 its $ 140,000 goal - and
have some fun in the bargain - by partici pating in the UW baseball tournament
Oct. 17.
T here ' s room for 24 teams of 12 players
each - staff. faculty. students. retirees,
spouses, ch ildren and fri ends. The re are no
age li mits and everyone 's welcome to join
in the fu n. Each team 's $ 120 registrat ion

fee goes directly to the United Way campaign.
Loreen Kelly of Compu ti ng and Com-

munications Services is chief organi zer for

th is event, and she's got some s urpri ses in
s tore fo r pa rt ic ipa nt s a nd winn e rs.
Refreshments will be provided throughout
the day fo r players, wit h a coupon grab for
prizes donated by local businesses. Players
on the two winni ng teams will take home
base ball caps and other prizes.
Reg istration forms forthe 1oumamen1 are
avail abl e at the A thletics Ce ntre intramu ral
offi ce. Gryphs, Brass Taps. the Faculty
C lub. the graduate students· lounge. the
Central Student Assoc iation office and 1he
UC infonn ation desk. For more info nn ation, call Kelly at Ext. 6567.
Don' 1 fo rge1 10 return your Uni ted Way
pledge card by 4 p.m. Oct. I 6 10 be entered
in Monday ' s incenti ve draw. For faculty
and staff, every $50 don ati on entitles them
10 a ticke1 in bo1h the incen1i ve and grand pri ze draws. For students. donations over
$5 qualify fo r a prize.
Facully and staff can make their donatio ns 10 their local ca nvasser or 10 Pat
Hoare in Fin ancial and Ad minis1rati ve
Se rvices. S1uden1s can make their donations al the Co nneclion Des k on Level 3 of
the Univers i1y Ce ntre.
Th e nex.t draw dates fo r faculty and staff
arc Oct. 19 and Nov. 2. The year's parking
pennit will be one of the prizes given out
OcL \9_T he dates for the student draws are

Oct. 2 1 and Nov. 4.
Several addi ti onal incentive pri zes have
been added fo r the draws. For faculty and
staff. the new pri zes are a Marci Lipman
'' Li1eracy" T-shi11. donated by Janet Kaufman of the Employmen t and Ed ucational
Eq uity Office, and a face cord of firewood ,
two dozen eggs. a dressed rabb it fo r the
tab le and a subscri p tion to Compass
magazine from Marti n Royackers of the
Campu s Min istry.
For the student draw, the add itions are a
pair o f tickets to U of G Choir's Nov. 21
concen . donated by Dudley Gibbs of the
Departm ent of Music. and a pair of tickets
to the Royal C ity Mus ical Productions
show A11y1hi11g Goes. donated by Lois
Lambie of the Department of Economics.
Grand-prize winners will be announced
a1 rhe end of the Uni ted Way campus campaign in mid-November. A student and a
fac ully/s raff winner will each wi n an allexpenses-paid vacation package fro m TTJ
Kortr ight Travel Ltd. Second pri ze in both
categories is the chance to be U of G 's
pres ident fo r a day.
For an update on the United Way campaign and its activities, call the infonnation hotline al Ext. 8800. 0

Library displays
women's history
In October 1929, women were
declared to be " persons" under
C a n adi a n Ja w. Thi s fam o us
dec ision led the way fo r women to
receive the vote and other ri e:hts.
To commemorate the progre;s of
women in history, Octo ber has
been des ignated Women's History
Month in Canada.
The month 's eve nts kicked off
with an Ouawa confe rence sponsored by 1he Ontario Women's
History Network on "Historical
Perspectives o n Women in the
Political Process."
U ofG is also pl anning activ ities
for the month, beginning with a
display in the library of women 's
hi sto ry , o rga ni zed by Gl o ri a
T royer.
The Depa11men1 of History has
also arra nged a dis pl ay on the
main fl oor of the Mac Kinnon
Building, featuring scholarship on
women's hi story done by members of the depanment. They are

al so sponsoring
a n in fo rm a l
r o un d- t a bl e
di s c uss io n o n
"Wo men·s History in Canada"
Oct. 22 fro m 2
t o 4 p. m . i n
Ma c K inn o n
229. S pe ake rs
include Wendy
Mi tc hin son of
the Uni vers ity
of Waterloo.
The Women 's Resource Centre
is in the midst of pl anning act ivi t ies to co mm e m o rat e the
month. Look fo r more in formation late r in October.
T ying in with the theme is the
Women's Studies Lecture Oct. 27
by columnist and author Dori s
A nd e rso n, who di sc usses her
most recent book, Th e Unfinished
Revolution , at 8 p.m. in MacNaug hto n 11 3. 0

Hum an Res ources is throw ing
openits doors 0 ct. 23from IO a. m.
to noon fo r its fi rst open house.
A ll me mb e rs o f th e Hum an
Resources team will be on hand to
meet and expl ain their services to
members of the Uni versity community . Dis pl ays w ill fe ature
some of the functions perfonned
by the department.
Draws will al so be held for a
variety of prizes, including lunch
for lwo at the Whippletree cour-

tesy of Hospitality Services, a
plant from the Department of Horticultu ra l Science, personalized
memo pads from Graphics and
P r intin g S e rvi ces , U o f G
Chri s tm as c ard s courte s y o f
Univers ity Communications, an
ice-c rea m v ou c he r from the
Department of Food Science, and
a one-hour sightseeing fli ght for
three courtesy of Human Resources. O

Human Resources invites
campus to open house

TOUCH, PLAY and EXPERIENCE
HE MA GIC OF SCIENCE, THE WONDER OF NATURE, THE JOY OF DISCOVERY
FOR CHILDREN AGES 4 TO 104

'

,,

Hartley the Amazing Magician ·
will be performing all day for your enjoyment & wonder.
We are the store with a difference
fo r the inquiring, imaginative, thinking mind.

''7

I Hour FREE PARKI NG at rear
(Baker St. lot)

Located one block north of the Eaton Cenrre
IN DOWNTOWN GUELPH
160 W YNDHAM ST. NORTH
GUELPH, ONT.

